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ABSTRACT
Fluor albus is a problem that is very troubling for women. Abnormal fluor albus is characterized by a large amount of fluid, white in color such as stale
milk, yellow or greenish, itchy, sore and accompanied by a fishy or rotten odor. The robusta coffee bean and betel leaf are plants that have been trusted
their efficacy as anti-fluor albus. These plants have ability to inhibit Candida albicans growth. This study aims to determine the best formula of vaginal
douche made from robusta bean extract and betel leaf. The method used in this research was dilution agar for MIC and diffusion of disc paper for LDH
against formula 0 (base), formula 1 (Robusta extract 0.7%), formula 2 (betel extract 8%), formula 3 (combination 10%), formula 4 (combination 15%),
formula 5 (combination 20%) and vaginal douche in the market as a positive control. The results showed that MIC in robusta extract was at
concentrations of 0.5% and for betel leaf extract was at 0.6%. Whereas LDH results in formula 2 single betel leaf extract (8 gr / 100 ml) and formula 5
combination vaginal douche 20% (robusta 0.14 gr / 100 ml and betel leaf 1.6 gr / 100 ml) is the best vaginal douche formula as an antifungal of Candida
albicans. Besides, this combination is better than the positive control of vaginal douche in the market.
Keywords: Coffea canephora L, Piper betel Linn , Candida albicans, Vaginal Douche.

INTRODUCTION
Fluor albus is a problem that is very troubling for women. Fluor
albus is a discharge of liquid from the vagina other than menstrual
blood1. Fluor albus itself is a normal reproductive health problem
and often occurs in women, especially teenagers. But keep in
mind that fluor albus can also occur due to infections caused by
bacteria, viruses, fungi or parasites2. The cause of fluor albus is
Candida albicans and is the most pathogenic candida species3.
Prevalence and estimation of the number of cancer patients,
cervical cancer is the highest cancer in Indonesia in 2013 which
amounted to 0.8% 4 and one of the main causes is fluor albus.
There are some plants in Indonesia that have been trusted as antifluor albus properties, one of them is robusta coffee beans and
betel leaf. Robusta coffee beans (Coffea canephora) contain
active substances that are efficacious such as alkaloids,
flavonoids, saponins, tannins, caffeine and phenols 5. The
decoction of robusta coffee beans (Coffea canephora L) has the
ability to inhibit Candida albicans with a minimum inhibitory
concentration of 0.312% 6.
Soap is a product that is often used by people as a laundry or skin
cleanser. Various types of soap on the market vary widely,
ranging from laundry soap, bath soap, hand soap, household
cleaning soap in the form of creams, solids or bars, powder and
liquid 7. Liquid soap or in this case is vaginal douche especially
is widely produced because of its practical and easy to use form.
Not only that, liquid soap can also be used as a treatment, such as
skin diseases due to fungi and bacteria.

Based on the chemical content and utilization of robusta coffee
beans and betel leaves, research was conducted by formulating a
combination of robusta coffee bean extract and betel leaf extract
against the growth of Candida albicans as anti-fluor albus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Material Test. Robusta coffee beans and betel leaves were
collected in March 2018 and identified by The Center for Plant
Conservation from Bogor Botanical Garden with the authentic
number is 803/IPH.1.01/If.07/III/2018. The specimen was
deposited by Herbarium of Pharmacognosy Laboratorium
Department of Pharmacy, University of Pakuan, Bogor,
Indonesia (24/A/HLF/UNPAK).
Chemicals. Ethanol 96% (Sigma Chemical Co.), Sodium Lauryl
Sulfate (Brataco®), NaCl (Brataco®), Propylene Glycol
(Brataco®), Citric acid (Brataco®), aquadest, chloroform
(Merck®), HCl (Merck®), Reagent Dragendorf, Reagent Mayer,
Reagent Wagner, magnesium powder (Brataco®), FeCl3
(Merck®).
Extraction. Simplisia powder of robusta coffee beans and betel
leaves separately weighed 500 grams, extracted using maceration
method with a solvent ratio of 1:10. The solvent used was 5 L of
96% ethanol. The filtrate results are dried with Rotary Vacuum
Evaporator until it becomes a thick extract, which is then carried
out again by quality testing including organoleptic, moisture
content, ash content and phytochemical analysis.
MIC Test. Antifungal effectiveness testing is to determine the
MIC using agar dilution methods. Ethanol extract concentration
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96% of robusta coffee beans used 0.3%, 0.5%, 0.7%, 1%, 2%.
While betel leaves extract with a concentration of 6%, 8%, 10%,
12%, 14%. By preparing 12 ml of liquid potato dextrose agar
medium at 40 °C, then adding 0.2 ml of a suspension of Candida
albicans mushroom spread over the surface of PDA media and
adding 1 ml of robusta coffee bean extract from each
concentration then homogeneous with how to move like the
number eight. After that it was incubated at 37 ° C for 24 hours.

The same treatment was carried out on betel leaf extract. After
incubation, see and observe the presence of fungal colonies.
Vaginal Douche Formula. The Solution which has the lowest
concentration that can inhibit the growth of Candida albicans, are
used as active ingredients in vaginal douche formula 2. The
Formula of vaginal douche can be seen in Table 1.

Table 1: Vaginal Douche Formula
No
1
2
3
4
5
6
8

Composition
Robusta Extract
Betel Extract
Sodium Lauryl Sulphate
NaCl
Propyleneglycol
Citric acid
Aquadest

F0
5
5
5
0.5
ad 100

F1
X
5
5
5
0.5
ad 100

F2
Y
5
5
5
0.5
ad
100

Formula (%b/v)
F3
XY 10%
5
5
5
0.5
ad 100

F4
XY 15%

F5
XY 20%

5
5
5
0.5
ad 100

5
5
5
0.5
ad 100

F0: base; F1: Formula Vaginal Douche robusta extract; F2: Formula Vaginal Douche betel leaf F3: Formula Vaginal Douche combination robusta 10
mL X and betel leaf 10 mL Y; F4: Formula Vaginal Douche combination robusta 15 mL X and betel leaf 15 mL F5: Formula Vaginal Douche
combination robusta 20 mL X and betel leaf 20 mL.

Vaginal Douche Evaluation

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

1. Evaluation of Organoleptic. In the formulations that have
been formulated, observations of appearance include odor, color,
and texture of the preparation.

Robusta coffee used in this research was Robusta coffee which
has been roasted and obtained from the shop in Bogor while the
green betel leaf used was obtained from the ParungkudaSukabumi.

2. Evaluation of Homogeneity. Homogeneity test is carried out
by means of each liquid soap formula weighed as 0.1 gram placed
on the object glass, then observed.
3. Determination of pH value. PH measurements of the
preparation are carried out using a pH meter. PH checking begins
with pH calibration tool starting with a pH meter tool calibration
using buffer pH 7 and pH 4. Putting pH meter into the soap
solution that has been made, then wait until the pH meter indicator
is stable and shows a constant pH.
4. Determination of Specific Weight. A clean and dry
pycnometer is weighed. aquadest and liquid soap each inserted
into the pycnometer using a dropper pipette. The pycnometer is
closed, the volume of wasted liquid is cleaned by using a tissue
and put into the cooler until the temperature is 25 ° C. Then the
pycnometer is allowed to stand at room temperature for 15
minutes and weighed the weight of the pycnometer containing
liquid soap.
Inhibiting Power Width Test. The width of the inhibitory power
is done using the disk diffusion method. Sterile potato dextrose
liquid media (40 ° C) mixed with 0.2 ml suspension of Candida
albicans mushrooms then homogenized, let stand until the media
becomes solid, after the media solidifies the disc paper has been
soaked into the liquid soap formula extract of robusta coffee
beans and betel leaf each formula 1, formula 2, formula 3, formula
4, formula 5, positive control (Vaginal Douche on the market) and
negative formula 0 (base liquid soap without extract), then
incubated at 37 ° C for 24 hours . Furthermore, the width of the
inhibition is measured as the clear area around the disc containing
the test solution, positive control and negative control by using a
caliper or ruler.

The characteristics of robusta coffee powder are that it has a bitter
taste, a typical aromatic smell, brown color and a rough powder
form. Green betel leaf powder has a bitter and spicy flavor, dark
green color typical aromatic odor and fine powder form.
Robusta Coffee and Betel Leaf Thickened Extract
The extraction method used for this research was maceration. The
maceration process is cheap and easy to do. The maceration
process uses room temperature so as to minimize damage to
bioactive compounds in the extract 9. The solvent used was 96%
ethanol. The simplicia powder used was 500 grams with 96% 5 L
ethanol solvent (1:10). The filtrate obtained is then dried using
Rotary Vacum Evaporator to reduce the content of the solvent
contained. The extract obtained was a thick brown extract for the
coffee and dark green betel leaves extract.
Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC)
In order to determine the Minimum Inhibitory Concentration
(MIC), it was made the robusta coffee thickened extract at the
concentration of 0.3%; 0.5%; 0.7%; 1%; 2%. Concentration of
extracts on betel leaves at 6%; 8%; 10%, 12%, 14%.
The lowest concentration (MIC) of robusta coffee bean extract
and betel leaf which the growth of fungus did not occur in the
petri was at concentrations of 0.5% for robusta coffee extract and
6% for betel leaf extract. The concentration was used as the initial
reference for extract concentration in the manufacture of vaginal
douche with an increase in concentration to 0.7% for robusta
coffee extract and 8% for betel leaf extract.
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Fig 1. Result MIC robusta extract at 0.5%

6%

8%

10%

12%

14%
Fig 2. Result MIC betel leaf at 6%
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Evaluation of Vaginal Douche Formula
The Organoleptic evaluation consists of the smell, color and
dosage form. The results of organoleptic evaluation can be seen
in table 2. The color of product from Formula 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 has the
color of brown, dark green, light brown, brown to dark brown and
a distinctive aroma. This difference is influenced by the addition
of a single extract or a combination of robusta coffee and betel
leaf. The color of the clear 0 (base) formula is colorless because
the ingredients for the base used are colorless and there is no
addition of extract. The dosage form of the vaginal douche
formula is liquid.
The results of the homogeneity of vaginal douche evaluation
found that vaginal douche made from robusta coffee bean extract
and betel leaf was not all homogeneous. In formula 1 (coffee
extract), formula 2 (betel leaf extract) still have deposited in the
dosage. Due to the active substance used in the form of thick
extract, the extract is not completely dissolved in water solvent.
The time of dispersion and redispersion in the precipitate in
vaginal douche which formed is calculated. The average vaginal
douche dispersion time is more than 30 minutes and the vaginal
douche formula can be easily redispersed. The criteria for a good

suspension or sediment are to be able to accurately settle slowly
and easily flatten when shaken 10.
The test results of robusta coffee vaginal douche and betel leaf
pH on base (F0) were 4.129; pH 3.949 on formula 1; pH 4.439 on
formula 2; pH 4.351 on formula 3; pH 4.039 on formula 4; pH
4.712 on formula 5; while the pH for positive control is 5.496.
The pH requirements of vaginal douche formula according to the
Indonesian National Standard are 6-8. The pH reduction can be
caused by the acidic nature of the coffee itself, the pH value in
robusta coffee steeping is 5.61 11. In addition, a decrease in the
pH value can also be caused by ingredients of soap which are
acidic citric acid 12.
Based on the Indonesian National Standard, the requirements for
the specific gravity are 1.01 - 1.10. The results of determining the
specific gravity of F0 (base) are 1.0381, F1 = 1.0370, F2 = 1.0369,
F3 = 1.0054, F4 = 1.0039, F5 = 1.0034. As a test of the specific
gravity of formula preparation, the vaginal douche was compared
with the positive controls in the market with a specific gravity and
the value which was obtained is 0.9930, it is not much different
and meets the requirements.

Table 2: The Result of formula vaginal douche robusta extract and betel leaf
Evaluation
Organoleptic

color
form
Fragrance
Homogeneous

pH
Specific Weight

Formula 0

Formula 1

Formula 2

Formula 3

Formula 4

Formula 5

clear
liquid
odorless
Homogeneous

Brown
Liquid
coffee
Not
Homogeneous
3.949
1.0370

Dark green
liquid
betel
Not
Homogeneous
4.439
1.0369

Light brown
liquid
typical
Homogeneous

brown
Liquid
Typical
Homogeneous

Dark brown
liquid
typical
Homogeneous

Control
positive
clear
liquid
typical
Homogeneous

4.351
1.0054

4.039
1.0039

4.712
1.0034

5.496
0.9930

4.129
1.0389

Inhibitory Power Width Test
The inhibitory value of antifungal compounds in robusta coffee
bean extract, betel leaf extract and a combination of both extracts
was carried out using a disc diffusion method for 7 treatments and
3 replications.
The data in table 3 shows that each treatment has an antifungal
activity but with different inhibitory and category values. The
width of the inhibitory power that was closest to the positive
control was seen in formula 1 (Robusta coffee bean extract 0.7%).
It was based on the results of SPSS 17.0 analysis which showed
that there is no significant difference, or it has the same effect on

the positive control of vaginal douche on the market but with the
inhibitory power which is categorized as a weak category.
Whereas for formula 2 (8% betel extract) showed no significant
difference or has the same effect as the formula 1, formula 3
(combination of 10%) and formula 4 (combination of 15%) where
the inhibitory power includes in the medium category. Then in
formula 5 (combination of 20%), it also showed no significant
difference or the same effect with formula 2, formula 3, formula
4 where the inhibitory power is the medium category. Although
formula 5 is not as influential as the positive control of vaginal
douche on the market, however it has the highest width of
inhibitory that is 6.69mm.

Table 3: Result Inhibitory Power Width Test vaginal douche robusta bean and betel leaf
Formula
Control positive
Formula 1 (robusta extract 0,7%)
Formula 2 (betel extract 8%)
Formula 3 (combination 10%)
Formula 4 (combination 15%)
Formula 5 (combination 20%

Inhibitory Power Width (mm)
3.01b
4.496b,c
5.506c,d
5.8c,d
5.85c,d
6.69d

Category
Weak
Weak
medium
medium
medium
medium
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Fig 3: Inhibitory Power Width Test
K+= control positive (vaginal douche on market)
K- = control negative (base F0)
F1= robusta extract 0,7%
F2 = betel leaf 8%
F3= combination 10%
F4 = combination 15%
F5 = combination 20%

Based on data analysis in Tables 1 and 3, it can be said that
vaginal douche combined with robusta coffee bean extract and
betel leaf extract can improve the antifungal effect and work
synergistically between robusta coffee extract and betel leaf
against Candida albicans.
Robusta coffee has alkaloid, flavonoid, saponin, tannin, caffeine
and phenol compounds 5 . In damaging bacterial cells, flavonoids
make use of the differences in polarity between lipid composing
bacterial cells and alcohol groups on flavonoid compounds.
While in the case of alkaloid compounds use the nature of the
reactive base group in alkaloid compounds to react with amino
acid groups in bacterial cells 13-14.
The presence of phenols and kavikols in betel leaves is a toxic
compound that results in disruption of the three-dimensional
structure of the protein and opens into a random structure without
any damage to the structure of the covalent framework. This
causes denatured proteins. After denaturing the protein amino
acid series remains intact, but its biological activity becomes
damaged so that the proteins contained in the microbes cannot
function 15 .
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of the study, it can be concluded that the
combination of robusta coffee extract and betel leaf is more
effective than each single extract. The best vaginal douche
formulation as anti-fungal Candida albicans is formula 5 and is
better than the positive control of vaginal douche on the market.
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